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As the somewhat indirect result of a Catholic priest's dream
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MANY ITEMS PRICED AT V* OFF

Fire Damages
WapelloKome

Bed Pillows

$29.88

West Liberty Cub Scouts

Compete in Rocket Derby

88c

$1.47

$9.88

$7.88

$14.88

$77

$2.44

$34.88

2 41

IF

Y'OU ARE

99c

$99

ABOUT—

LOANS

*50
TO

*5,000

For Holiday Shopping
Winter Needs-To Consolidate
Debts-Any Purpose-Payment
Plan to Suit Your Income
LOANS MADE ANYWHERE

* Tore Snow Throwers

Cardigan Style Sweater

Wringer Washer

* Homolite Lawn Tractors

Asst. Colons and Sizes.
R«g.$4.99 : ..;..,...

Timer, Pump.
Reg. $109.99

* Wheelhorse Lawn Tractors
(and attaching tools)
* Bird Feeders and Houses,
Bird Food
* Real Life Spring Flowers
* Ornamental Mailbox and
Driveway Signs
* Unusual Gift Items
* CompletrLine of Gardening Supplies
Your Dream WJII Come True

$2.47

,.

Color TV - 2V

6 PC. Dinette Set

$39.88

4 Chairs.
2 Sets Only

$74.88

Brown-lONiLY.

AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE CORP.
1ME«itSteendS»rt«t

Phont 2*3-0300

Open Frld«y« Til 8:30 P.M. — Cloied Saturdays

Complete Landscaping Center
/(Since 1925)
Highway 61 and 92 South

We Deliver

Walnut Double Dresser
lOiJy. Formica Top.
R*g.$102.00
,
.

Dial 263-4403

„
...(NOW

Walnut Style,
Rieg. $429.99 .:

NOW

$388

Record Cabinets

2 PC. Sofa Bed Set

PHONE - WRITE - STOP IN TODAY

WALTON
NURSERIES

......NOW

Reg. $2L9«. Hold 200 Albums.
Walnut and Maple . . . . . . . . . :.'•

$14.88

Air Conditioner- Pre-Season
Buy Now and Pay in June.
20,000 BTU

WANT IT? Charge It at

$199

